
STORM TOPPLES WYE OAK 
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On June 6, 2002, MaT} land's oldest lidn~ tree. the majt'.ltic 460-)eor-old \\\t• 
Oak. wa~ fdlt·d during a l'lolenr rlumdersronn on the E.a.uem Shore. The ma.un·e 
tree, u1Jich 1/rlod almo.H 100 Jeer ( 31 m) tall. and had a c rmw 1pread of nearlr 120 
feet (36m), and a tnmJ.. diameter of clme to 10 feet (3m). 1nn a Nmional Cham
pion - the lary:e.\1 recordt•d ltnn~ white oak (Q. alba) lvumn and one of the 
mo.\'1 famtm\ trees 111 tht• Umred Swres. It came dmnt aero\.\ Rolllt' 662 m the tinr 
rilla!(e of Wve Mtlls, Tal hot Count); MaT}· land. Work crews rmmedwtcl\' he!(an to 
remm·e the huge limbs and clear the road. 

The tree had been growing tn Wye Mills ~tnce the 150(h. nearl} a centul) be
fore Europeans carne to MaT} land. It had surv1ved countless storms. d1sease. in
~ects. a1r pollution and road pa> ing and had witnessed the birth of a nation. Earl) tn 
its hfe Nall\·e Americans li\ed and hunted in the area and an ancient path called the 
Choptank Trail passed close by. Later, the tree's branches provided shade to earl} 
settlers who were traveling through In the 19' Century it wao; called the Russum 
Oak. 8} the early 1900'~ that name was changed to the Wye Oak. alter the "illage 
of Wye Mills. 

In 1909. the then g•gantic tree wa~ first officially d1stingu1shed for its siz.e. 
Maryland'' first State Forester mea~ured and photographed the tree and many people 
began to con~1der it the largest white oak in the state and, for the first time. visitor' 
came to view us ~~eeping boughs. Ten years later. the American Forestry Maganne 
honored the Wye in it\ Tree Hall of Fame and launched what would later become 
a national ~earch lor Big Tree Champions. Until1t fell, the W}e Oak held the title 
of largest while oak in the United State:-.. It was one of only two trees to remain 
national champion" since the American Forestry Association began Its contest in 
1940. 

In 1939. Lhe State of Mal) land purcha:.ed the Wye Oak from its last private 
o~ner "in accordance v. ith our desire to preserve places of h1 turical and outstand
ing interest.'' said Governor O'Connor. Soon after, the Legislature declared the 
Wye Oak the livmg symbol of the State Tree. the while oak. The Wyc Oak State 
Park wa.' e-.tabJi,hed- the smalle~l State Park in Maryland -and marked the first 
time a gmcmment purchased a smgle tree for presenation. 

In spite of effort' to \a\e the tree by pruning. cabling. and m<,talling lightnmg 
rods. the Wye Oak\ time had finally come. Reactions were sw1ft and deeply felt . 
"It's like .1 lmle piece of e\el)body 's life went down \\ ith it.'' said Gail Dadd .... who 
gre\\ up less than a mile away and went to ... -.ew tL'\ remams the night 11 fell ''I've 
li\ed around thb tree for most of m) life. It's \O sad to see it hke this." State high
\\ a) workers roped off the area with yellow crime-scene tape. But do1en~ of people 
came to \-icw the !allen tt~ant and collect souven~ and ta.J...e photogmphs. Jennifer 
Reburn. a local second-grade teacher. stooped to gather \tick\. tw1gs and leave,. 
She was already thmking how she \\Ould e>.plam the death of the tree to her 
student-. \\hO had v1sited the Wye Oak last month She was sure they would be 
de' astated by the lm.s. 
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Frank Gouin, a retired former chairman of the horticulture dcpartmcnt at the 
Unive~ity of Maryland, produced the fiN succes~ful clone~ of the tree two year' 
ago. After hearing the new!>, he indicated how much he loved that old tree. He 
promised that he would collect bud wood and produce as many clone~- genetically 
idenucal oak <;aplings - a~ possible. Some of the clone~ that are currently growing 
will be planted in 
the ~arne tiny 
park where the 
old tree went 
down. Already, 
Wye Oak clone~ 
have been 
planted at Mount 
Vernon, George 
Washington's 
home in Virginia. 

State official~ 
said they were 
unsure whether 
the Wye Oak was 
struck by light
ning, succumbed 
to high winds. or 
both, ~ the band 
of severe storms 
raced through uny 

An htstonc photo of the Wye Oak. taken in tts prime. its 
branches shm.ing with ice. 
Plrntn cnurten of M1clrel/e Rnbbms, Eduor. Amennm Fnl'f!!'H. 

Wye Mills "One guy <.aJd he saw lightning, somebody else thought it was the 
wind," satd Stark McLaughlin, a Department of Natural Resources forester. "Ei
ther way. it\ totally gone now. It even had acorns this year. But we've known for a 
very long time that, even doing everything humanly possible, we couldn't save it." 

Maryland Governor Pams N Glendening issued a statement: "For more than 
450 years the Wye Oak has stood strong and tall. surviving wmds. drought and 
di'>ease~ of nature. and even more remarkably the human threats of chmn \aws and 
global warrnmg "Someone once wrote that 'a tree is a child of the earth, and to the 
earth it must mevllably fall.· There is some comfort tonight that in the case of our 
beloved Wye Oak, nature has had the last say." 

Editor 's Note: After the Ww oak fell. Michellt• Robhins. Ed11or of American 
Forests Magazine 11·rote the follmnng: 

"Everybody thinks about the change of skyline with the WTC. but no one ..eems 
to mention it when it comes to landmark trees. The Wye Oak had special meaning 
for me- I grew up on the Eastern Shore and it's hard to de'>cribe just how impor
tant that tree was to people from there. I remember betng taken on a bus trip in 
elememary school to see it. I used to tell people around here that if you· re from the 
Eastern Shore. you put your hand over your heart when anyone menuon., the Wye 
Oak. We have one of the offspring in our backyard. planted JUst after our oldest 
(now 8) was born It still break.s my heart to -.ee it gone. The difference in the 
skyline at Wye Mtlls now. well ... " 
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